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Mr . Carles Myers 
West Side Church of 
Christ 
Sparta, Tennessee 
Dear Cha rles: 
December 7, 196? 
We are definitely expecting Azziz Slaith to speak 
to our teen age cl ass on ,Jednesd.iy rd.ght, December ':'6 . 
You will remember my suggestion that we would be happy 
for Sta coy to bring him ove·· and visit with our group . 
I will not be in town at the time unless some 
change occurs but one of our Elde·, will be watching 
for the boys and Nill int oduce " ; . iz to the class . 
This class ~eets fro~ 7 to 7:~0 ir t~e b~sement of the 
Feder::il Savings and Loan Buildin·; . The class :Jegiris 
at 7 without .3--;v o·r'Glimina,...ies dheT t,~~n the o;:enino 
prayer . ft 7: ·~ ~he class will be dis~issed t~ com~ 
back to the auditorium fo the gcn01;: ;c;.ssomb~ y ·v e r.-: 
t::zi;-, 2t t\c: i) o.·C, li:nc, ·1i1~ off.. t' c invita-'::.or,. 
If something ~ust ch2r-3e these -~~angementc, p]ease 
let me know as soon as possible; othc··~v,ise, we wi 1 : te 
expecti r1g hir·: . 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
